Rex 6.5
RUGGED MOBILE DEVICE

Product Description
Rex 6.5 is an android rugged mobile device with a large
screen launched with the KYC market in mind but that is
also used in logis�c, health care, retail sales and public
security depending on mul�ple available applica�ons. The
Rex 6.5 handset with its high rugged IP67 spec is capable
of delivering fast and secure service in extremely harsh
environments. The ba�ery size provides ultra-high
capacity and consequently a long opera�on �me.
Rex 6.5 is part of the Rex family of rugged terminals that
withstand dust, water and are resistent to shock.
This resilience to environmental condi�ons and the number of
applica�ons available for the Rex 6.5 turn it into a popular
device and represents a very reliable solu�on for all companies!
For more informa�on please visit: www.biorugged.com

HIGHLIGHTS
Protection class IP67: dust and
waterproof
Drop resistance level 1.5m
Large 6.5” touch screen
Android 5.1
High resolution 13MP camera
Communications: GSM, GPRS, EDGE,
3G, LTE, GPS, BT, WiFi

About BioRugged
BioRugged is a fast growing company delivering solu�ons
to an increasingly demanding global market of specialized
devices.
Our exper�se resides in crea�ng rugged prin�ng, biometric and POS devices or any combina�on of these technologies for a wide range of applica�ons. Governments,
logis�cs companies, mobile operators, healthcare organiza�ons and military are just a few of end-users for
BioRugged terminals.
For more details please visit: www.biorugged.com

Rex 6.5
RUGGED MOBILE DEVICE

SPECIFICATIONS

13 Megapixel Camera

Wide Angle IPS
Sun Readable Screen

Rugged Case

Processor

MTK 6735 1.3GHz Quad Core

Operating System

Android 5.1

Internal Memory

3GB RAM+32GB ROM
Ext. TF(micro SD) card up to 32GB

Communications

WCDMA/WiFi/4G/Bluetooth/GPRS

Display

6.5" 1080P:1920*1080 pixels

SIM

LTE micro SIM, Dual SIM card Dual Stand-by

Back Camera

13 Megapixel

Front Camera

5 Megapixel

Battery

7000mAh Li-polymer

Dimensions

193 x 105 x 15mm

Weight

180g

Protection Class

IP67, waterproof, dustproof, crashproof

